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ATLANTA,

GA., A

Mission

said, and a letter that I wish every
pister in Georgia could read. This
AND EDUCATIONALWORK.
society consists of three members;
Editor SOUTHERNCHRISTIAN:
they have certainly got the true
The first of August is the time missionary
spirit, for I Stle that
for
the
collection
to
be they have sent Bro. McLean five
taken by the churches
for edu- dollars recently.
IE the Jetter to
cational work, we hope none of 0Uf
me, their souls are certainly stirred
preachers Will neglect this imp0rtabout the Master's cause in Georgia.
ant work.
It has been so~etime
From Union,
Oconee county,
since I have said anything to y"'u Ladies Aid Society, I received four
about the work of the Educational
dollars and a half, and a dear good
board.
Not because I have lost letter from Aunt Emily
Elder.
interest but it is bacaURe I fear you Ladies aid societies ~an help our
h!tve grown tired of th8 work.
I work, anel every missionary
work,
have written
many
letters this provided they are not bound by
year, and to f'ome have received no iron-clad rules.
From individual
re~ponse,l\nd to others disc(!)uraging
contributors
I have only received
replies.
In March (by the ailvice
a few dollars.
If you had been
of Bro. Shelnutt
State Evangelist
with me at a recent prayer meeting
and president Eelucational board),
at our church and heard the lesson
I sent out over three hundrAd mis- 8) beautifully taught by Bro. Wil!lionary
pockets
to
difftlrent
liamsoll on Sowing the Seed, every
churches in the state, for the col- one would understand the missionlection of mit.es by the sisters and ary wurk :letter, and be more eager
children, for Georgia missions for t':l engage in it.
He taught that
sustaining
our state missionary,
we must commence In our homes,
Bro. Shelnutt,
who has done such
our home churches, that represents
a grancl work in our state, estab·
Jerusalem
our cities. then Judea.
lishing
churches at new placeA,
th~ etate, then Samaria the nation,
strengtheIlll.lg weak pointe, VIsiting
the region~ be and the world.
It

.

sbou
dh,
a IS so much needed,
and also for educational
work, to
assist worthy young brathrell who
are desirous of preparing
themlilAlvesfor the ministry.
fOJ
The call comas
, continually
preachers, not on 1y f or our own
state, but for the world.
I know
there are a number of young men
reaely, and
anxious
to become
reachers"
but
it
is
out
of our
P
power to aid them.
So far, from the collection
by
these pockets, I have received one
'11
h
b
dollar f rom t h e T enm e c urc .
I had a fond hope that t h ere wou ld
be II dollar in each little pocket for
out EducatlOnal
Board.
But aU
nd
have no t b een co 11ec t e d ye,t a
some of the little onee have
requested bv t.be youn~ ladies
distributed
the pockets, to
th'llll in full, so I hope yet to
something more to report.

been
who
bring
have

GUST

1,11;96.

PRICE:

Conyers, Georgia.

gin Saturday,
July
25.
The
churcb at Corinth will begin a
meeting at that date, and Bro. J.,
A. Setliff of Chattanooga,
Tennes-I
eee, will Resist the regular minister.
On the following Saturday
the
meeting will begin at Bethel, but
'11 . t
d
t
as to w 110 WI ass IS , we a no
k now.
0 n S atnr d ay, A ugust, 15
the meeting will begin at. Milton
C pel, near Reese, and we trust.
B () "Rastus"
Shelnutt
will be
w· h us.
We are looking forward with
great pleasure to these meetings,
a
trust there will be good crowds
a
a lively interest manifested.
.L t the members
pray for the
ClIIlfl
t
th
I
-Tea
ese p aces, an d I am
'11
s
an a b IIlId an t b arvcst
WI
K. adden the hearts of all Christ1lJ-·
On Sunday, July 12, our
o. Taylor presented himself for
mbership
at Milton
Chapel·
July 19. Bro. Waring placed

,

I

PEl.{ AN NUM

Halifax, Nova Scotia.

'fbe regular annual meeting of
the church in this dis~rict will be-

•

$1.00

T.

H.

BLENKI'.

The SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN finds
its way to us with regularity.
We
always read it carefully, and re·
joice at the success of the good
work in the constituency
it represents.
W~ have been too much
enga~ed WIth nearer and more
press1l1g engagements, to report to
.
Its columns from this field.
Our
.
.
h
fi
.
work IS progressl11g ere nely, audiences and interest are both on
the increase, and souls are being
saved.
A gentleman,
the h'eadof
a family, was baptized at our regular prayer-meeting
service
la'lt
night, and others were added by
obedience a few nights previous.
Baptists, Episcopalians
and Roman Catholics, have contributed additions
Halifax, . at
.
..to us recently.
..
thl8 wntll1g, IS 1ll her gala attIre.
.
.
The summer "Canllval" IS 011 HS,
d
't'
an our CI y IS over-rull WI'th't VIS1ors, English and American.
Thl.J
aquatic "carnivalI''' are features B
the summer sr3SOllS JJf'I'f', bUl
present, for mngllificellcfl
-W

'.

"y

work, the uttermost
parts of the Lexington, Kentucky,
Both these ish warships of the K orH 1
earth will not suffer for evaagelizachnrches are in thei~ infancy, but 8quadron,
a number
of J
tion.
If we do not su'ltain our' we hope by the prOVIdence of God, ShIpS of war,and ships of wal' ~
home work who will?
T'hat is the I the members
working diligently
other nlltions are in port, lond",
first questi~n.
~ogether, that bdo~hwi~l.be budilt up the attractions
of the occasio.,
I n B 1'0.W'll'
,
t ofth e III numbers .., an 10 splnt, an
may
1 lams on s rep or
h
1
Illuminations,
aqua t'IC Rpor t s,
.
become shmwg lights, to t e gory
commencement
exercisAs at Lex- of God.
Yours fraternally,
mimic battles, etc., etc., are the
ington he. left the hest part for me July 20'9(j.
BELT WHITE.
drawing cards.
to tell you,andIthank
him.
Two
_
The ltnnual convention
of the
of our students graeluated in June,
Another Good Week.
Christian churches of the Maritime
Bro. T. L. Young, and Bro. Flour.
\.
ces will be held this vear
Com.pal.'ing the receipts for F.or- pwrl·otvhlnthe
~V'W.t GOI'e chuI'c.h a"bout
nay Payne.
Bro. Young will be in .
\ ,.~
Geopgia, ready for wJrk.
Sep- elgn mlSSlOllS for the week endlllg sixt.y miles from Halifax_
There
tember.
Bro. Payne has not yet July 14th, With the corresponding
will be fifteen .01' twenty;)reachers
tI'me last year we have the follow- in attendance,
~:esides the dpledecided when he will come.
'
.
gates ..
May our Heavenly Father grant wg:
A fine program has been ~rppa!that everyone of us may be true to
1895 1896 gain ed
and all excellent
meetlllg IS
every pledgl) we have made to sup- No. of contributing
an'ticipA.ted. 'rhe convention meets
Sunday schools
149 - 226 - 77 Septem ber 3, can tinuing
over the
port his cause.
loss following Lord's day.
Faithfully
yours for the love of
" Churches _
24
17 _ 7
The writer was not able to atChrist, and in his name.
gain tend the Washington
Y. P. S. C. E.
Mrs ALEX. C. SMITH,
"Endeavor
EOcieties 10
10 0 convention,
but a goodly delegation
sec'y and treas. Ed. B'd
"Individuals
14
20 6\ from
Halifax
was there. led hy
156 e. Fair st., Atlanta, Ge0fgia.
Amount, 1825, $2,0~{),24;
1896, Bro. Dr. McMillan, past.or of Chal~_-mel'S Presbyterian
Church.
Per.
.
'$2666.28;
gain $646.04
haps ",e will take thA advice of the
Gnffen, GeorgIa.
The receipts to date amount to editer of the SOUTHERNCHRISTIAN,
On the third Sunday ip. July we $82,303.65
If our receipts amount and go to San Francisco next year
dd' .
M
by the T. P. & \V. ~:lilroad.
had one a ItlOn.
aeon, a seven, to $17,69632
fl'om July 14 to
'--II·

in

I

1
I have received, since my ast
report, some encouragmg
letters.
Sister Lanier of West Point sent
me a nice letter, containing
seven
dl)lIars and thirty-five
cents, contributed principally
by the young
day's
meeting.
At Harrison,' September 30, it will bring us up
people of their chur~h.
She said:
Georgia,
netted
three
additions to the $100.000 line.
From July
.'It will be a sad day for GlOrgia
from the Baptists.
Rain the last 14 to September
30 last year, we
hen for want of funds, she has no night of the meeting caused us to' received $11,500.35
If we can
W
.
.
N gain $6,195,97 by September
30,
young men in our Bible schools, I mISS at least fiv.e a~dltlOns.
a I thp $100,000 mark will have been
hope you will not grow faintdoubt Dr. Harns WIll gather the reached.
The case is before l1S.
hearted, but keep trusting
in His remainder of the harvest.
Began I The Hme is Ahart.
To reach the
promises."
From
Sandersville,
at Damascus
church, four miles I mark is most desirable.
Shall it
GeorgiA, missionary
society, (F. L. \ from Griffen,
to-night,
with
a I not be done?
A ) I received fifteen dollars "for splendid congregation.
We are \ Send t.o A. McLean, cor. sec.,
"~I\use dear to our bean," they very hopeful,
H. C. COMBS,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I·

,

Mrs. Harriet
Beecher
Stowe,
author of Uncle
Tom's
Cabin,
died comparatively
poor.
Considering the immense sale of her book.
Her total belongings footed 11 p to
$42,354.
Tbis included a honse
at Hartford,
Connecticut,
valued
at $10,000, some westf!t'n railroad
stock, and amounts due to her from
publishers.
She ll,~,d a small estate in Florida, where sbe used to
to pass the winters.
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THE" SUNDA Y SCHOOIJ.

SCHOOL.

LESSON VI, THIRD QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL

SERIES, AUG. 9.

fext of the Lesson, II Sam. vii, 4.-16-Memory Ver."s,

12, 13-Goldcn

lxxl. I-Commentary

by the

Text.

Po.

Rev. D. M.

Stearns.

S£4/fCH TilE SClflPTUlfE8 EVERY DAY.
amr-"

J1HE SLSND~ Y SCHOOL.

A'9

we sel.1auu

ot:*-.rerv,=,

uuo

.l.Vl;'

_

God to us we hecome increasingly
filled
wlhb a lIense of our own Dnworthiness.
A
deoreasiD¥ Q5t\ruate of ~elf is good growth
LESSON V, TH.IRD QUA~TER, INTERin grao~ as wben Paul saw himself to be
the leM!; of the apostlos, then less than
NATIONA'L SERIES, AU•. 2.
tbe 1.B8't of .11 sain.ts, then chief of sinners.
As €lJ\riS:tJnm'ooses we deorease.
fext of the Lesson, :n Sam. ix, 1-13-lIr •.m;
9. ' i ba\te given unto thy mas·ter's lion
ory Verses, 7-Golden
T••"t, ·Rom. xU.
all tba.t pelltained to Saul and to all his
hmlse."
it was all of gu,oe, for all had
10-Commentarof'
by ttJ.e Rev. D. lliI.
been fmfeited.
So with tbll sinner we lost
Stearns.
all in Adam;ll.sin,
but God commendeth
His love toWard Uil in that while we were
1. "Tbat I lll6y show him kindness for
yet s.iDn~s Christ Gied for us. He.loved us
lonlltban's
sake."
David is at :res~ in His
el'lln when we were dead In sins (Rom. v,
kingdom, reigning over rrl"l :k;J:aMal:lcj ex·
B; ~)j,I. ii, 4, 5). AU that we l'eceive in
llCuting judgment and 'j.llstice. uute alI' his
peOple (JI Sarno vii, 1; viii, H.). tRead i.n Chrlst ill God's free gift to us ~.n 1;lI'800
(Rom. vi, 23; iii,.S4·; I John v, 11).
J\lr. xXIii, 5, 6', of a king wbo, on David's
10. "Mllphil:!osbetb,
tAy master's
lion,
throne, shall reigp and .pr.osper 'and exesball eat bread a1wfiys at my table."
He
oute judg.mllont Il·nd justiC!3 in the earth-miih.t have been ibrgiven and bad the
Jehovah-tsfdkenu.
Dfivid had Ili"Qrn to
~ei:1lg made a'
Jonatbim that ):Ie w·ould show tbe Jl:fndBEiss pi'Ope'rty Nstored,. without
member {)f tbe kins'ii fami}y, but ,15eethe
of the Lord to bis houie forever (I SaUl.
xx, 14-17), and !.lll WQuld DOW koep hi's "exGooding ~eat riobea of his graoe" in
taking bim to his e,wn table.
To be f~werd.
What a wonderful word is this,
given is very gXQat, to be justified or 1'0"tbe kindness of God" (s~e al;;o verse 3).
counted·all,ifwe
had neversinned
iSgrM_It is the same word ofttimes translated
bu~..biuPad!l.
B oblJdo.Ul~1l.t
ercy," and also "loving ki.nt1"ness," as
neir wi£n .Jesus· CfirfS't fs greater ·sm! (I
Ps. xxiii, 5; xxv, ll;' lxi,ii, 3, ctc. The
John ii, 12; Rom, iii, 24; v, 1; Aots xiii,
r of beiDg a ohanDel through which
~, 39; Rom. yiii, 16; I John fii, 2}.
ving kindness of God may be shawn
11. "According to all that my iord the
rs is liliven to every believer.
See
j;:ing batb
commanded
his servant, so
6; Col. Iii, Ill.
shall thy servant de."
These were t
athan hath yet a SOlD Which is
words
of
that
Ziba
who
afterward
t." When.the nl>ws eame
r s death, ho w:as a little boy 5 dered bls master and sought to turn away
His nur&e took him up. to flee the heart of David from him (II Sam.
xvi, 3'; xix, 2'7). If we are ohildren of
; a·nd in her haste sho let hi 1U
God, we must expeot to be slimdered b~
us causing him to be crippled for
some one, and if tbe slanderers are those of
I Sam. iv, 4). This story of the
our own hOUSllhoJd we must not tbink it
's kindness te Mophibosbetb for Jonstran:ge. but rather aceapt it as fellowship
an's sake is very suggesti ve all through
with Ohrist 1!'no count it a ppivUege.
the lo·ve of God to sinners.
The man
12. "All that dwelt in the house of Ziba
as lame through no fault of bis own, aud
Wi-re servants unto Mephibosheth."
Every
he was lame Qn botil feot-eould
not walk'
true Ghild of God by faith in Ghrist JeaNS
at all. All are sinrl,ers tbrough Adam,
has all, t'hings working to.gether for his
and suoh sinn~s
that in our flesh there
good (Rom. viii. 28), so th:lt aB things
dwolleth no good tlJing (R·om. v, 12; vii,
may truly be said to serve bim.
As in
18). If his name sigllifiei, !)S somo think,
E~ek. 'i, 19-21" the wheels anp the liVing
"shame ~ocel\ding from thMDeU1h," it is
very iiuggestive of Rom. iii. -1-3;Math. x,~, creaturos move together oontrollell by the
saHle spirit, so all tb~ events in life are
18.
controlled
by tbe Spirit of God for tbe
4. "He. is in the house of. M-achir, tbe
highest good. of every believer.
All the
50n of AmmieUn
Lo-debai'."
The Dama
love .and power of Gpd oombine to ma);:e
of this place may signify "no pasture"
all things work f-or Goa's glory and our
and makes us- tbink of the prodigal SPD,
good.
who, wben be had wasted aU.bis living,
13. "So Mephibosbetb dwelt in ,lerusa·
would fain have eaten ~e ii'wines' food
lOl1j, for he did....llah o'onmntlally at the
(Luke xv, 16). Every sinner who stays
kin.g's table and -was lame on botb hill
away from God and l!lleks to bjess himself
feet."
Here is a beautiful picture of that
in this; world vf no food for, the 50ul 1'13
which every. Cluistian
may be and do.
somewhat like Mephibosb~th in La-debar.
Jerus:a-lem signifies "city of peace," in
5. "King David sent and fetched blm."
The
Be did not send blm wore to cpme and 5ee which every believer, may ·dwell.
king's-'hable is'the word of God, at wbich
him beeause he had goad flews for Mm.
9.qt Ii\) took me/lDi 10 .bring him .right in to wa may constantly dine, av.oiding all the
deli@aoies of the world's tables,
his pre~ence.
Our Dav~e, bl~,sed Lortl I tempting
Jesus, dOes not 'el! . us to make oursel VlilBI with their lig!:lt readklg, so called, or even
fit tg oome to Ilim, i)u-t kno~ving our in- I the mere learned works which are not accurlll5le lameness
oornes; ri1l'.ht to us I c~ding to Scriptura, wbile, as to our oorwHh His love and gracll, and w" h,Erlpless , rttpt Qatural man, we must be content to
own· that it is still within 1;IS,tbough it
oreatur.es have only to reoeivl\ Him aud all
may be persistently reckoned dead. Christ
His love (J'olfn 1, J.2".
"lone is our p~acEl,~our life! our joy.
6. "'He fell pn h~4'ace Ilnd'~d reveronce,
and David said, MeItlilibosheth, lind ITa'8B- r
Bettled Jordan \Vater.
SWired. B~hold thy .••servant."
A stnLler
Quite a trade has sprung up in Great
on. his faoe betOl'ldJod is a bopEifui siiPt,
BritaiB ia tbe sale of Jordan. water for
as oonviction of sin is an OI'liillntialto conVlill'siOll,and Dotbtng WQyksoOll••ict,iO'iJlilie
baptismal l'urposes.
Tbe water i8' iant
,
the~ovk!g kindness of God. See Luke v, out; in bettles.
8; Isl'l. vi, 5; Job. xli>\, Il, 6-; A.ets-ix, 5, ll.
When Thlnp Go 11'1.
David. c.mng.him
by na'Jrnlulilk;E1Su~'lIhlllk
Naturally
we become sour and crabof Jobn xx, 1~, "JeS'Us saioC;hunto'1le'r,
bed when we ai'e not approoiated
8I'1d
MaJ:Y."
7. "Fear tlpt, for! wiJ.l llUrely sho~ tbee I when things go ill with is. To be misun'dBrstood by friends, to suffer earthly
kindness fer-,:r onaotlian thy father's snke."
f?ee the com'fort: the teiit~J!Q;ti9n and tbe , losses, to be rebuked or to be assailed is
future provilriQn con ll'l'liD'edin the wonIs of a try.ing experience, but it need not, and
thi.ll verse.
The perfeotJ love of God casts
should not, embitter
us and make us
out all fear .nd enaqleJl us to sing Iii~. xti,
testy, petulant
imd cynical
Better to
2. We have restol'ed in tbe grace of God turn 'the face. toward the sunshine l'!Dd
in Christ more than we lost in Adam, and
let in-the rays of hOPll, love, kindness
He Who i!p6red not Hiil own Son,. but deand charity.
This will cause a sweetlivened Him lJP for us all, wiil with Him
ness
soul that makes itself teU iu
also freely give u.s all things.
word. feeling an(\lI,ct. -LntheraD.
8. "What
is thy servant
that thou
--"-,:,"
-"--4
NW~~"'"
~
~
I! !lMd dQa &11

I
I

I
I

He

I

or

nil11Je,

ltll\i

.i W1U

eRVUUllSU

lJJllj l,J.lJL"UUOv,

His kingdom forever."
The olmroh whioh
is being now builded together for a lJab!tation of God, through tho Spirit, upon the
foundation
of the apostles and prophets
(see ohapter iii, 5), Jesus Chri15t Himself being the obief cornerstone (Eph. ii, 20-22),
is never called a kingdom, but is an elect
oompany out of all nations to rule with
Him in His kingdom.
'l'be kingdom will
have Israel, all righteous, for its center
and Jerusalem,
the throne of the Lord,
for its oapital (Isa. lx, 21; Jer. iii, 17.)
14. "If He commit iniquity, I wlll ohaRten him with the rod of men," eto. Bisbop
Horsley gives this reading: "When guUt Is
laid upon Him."
And Dr. Clarke says, "In
suffering for iniquity."
Of Solomon it
might be said, "If he commit iniquity,"
but not of Christ, and we have already
proved from Peter's sermon that the seed
referred to is Christ and not Solomon.
15. "But
My mercy shall not depart
away from him, as I took it from Saul."
Whatever referenoe there may be bere to
Solomon
it oan only be as typical of
Cbrist
in tbe matter of tbe kingdom.
David evidently understood it of some one
in the far future.
See tbe last olause of
verse 19 and note these various readings.
"This is the Jllanner of the man who is
God tbe Lord" (Luther).
"And tbis Is the
law of the man," the Adam (Kennicott).
"And tbis Is the arrangement
about the
man"
(Horsley).
SLier's oomment
is':
"Thou speakest of an eternal kingdom in
which no man oan be king.
He must be
God and man because he is to be My Son
and yet be is to be King for ever and ever,
wbiob belongs to God alone."
16. "Thy throne shall be establlsbed
fcrever."
Gabriel said to Mary that her
Son should sit on the throne of His fatber
David (Luke i, 32, 33),!lnd tbis agrees with
Isa. ix, 6, 7. See in verses 23, 24, of our
lesson obapter the story of "the everlasting nation."
Read Jer. xxxi, 35--37, and
be simple
enougb to believe that God
meaDS what he says. Tbe only solutioo of
the eastem question
is the restoration of
Israel and the return of their Messiah. See
Iso. lxii, 6, 7.

4. "That night tho word of the Lord
came unto Nathan."
David had a son
called Nathan, in whose line was Mary,
the motber of our Lord «II Sam. v, 14;
Luke iii, 31), but this is another Nathan,
who was a prophet in the time of David
and is first mentioned in verse 2 of this
ohapter and afterward
over 20 times in
this book and in I Kings.
The greatest
thing ubout him was that be was a mes.sel.lger for God.
111 verso 3, however, he
seems to ba ••e gh\lOll a message from himself. which was not in accord with the
mind of God. To be always under the oontrol of the spirit (If God, and speak only
the words of God, and do only the things
of God, Is n life that was seen only In our
Lord Jesus Christ.
5. "Go and tell My servant David, Thus
saith the Lord."
Again in verse 8 the
Lord says, "My servant David," and in
verses'19-21, 25-2!J, David speaks of bimself ten times as "Thy servant."
In Isa.
xlii, I, God says of His Son, "Behold
my
servant!"
To bo a whole hearted bondservant of the Lord Jesus Christ is tbo
highest position in the line of work for
God that He oan enjoy.
As to fellowship
and real oommunion, we are His friends,
but as to servioe may we be true servants,
6. "I have not dwelt in any house sinoa
the time tbat I brought up the children ot
Israel out .of Egypt."
As David dwelt In
his house of oedar and bad rest frOID all
his enemies fle contrasted his surroundIngs wltb those of the ark of God
dwelling
in a tent
and
had it in
his beart to build a house for the ark.
Nathan's word, "Do all that is in tbine
heart, for the Lord is with thee, " was very
encouraging,
but the Lord is now talking
difforently to David.
'l'he wisdom of the
Our Daily Bread.
best of men is not always the wisdom of
60d, and many a work t'hat looks good is
by J. F. H.
not a part of God's plan, or if it is the
"Give us this day our daily bread"
time bas not oome for it.
7. "Spake I a word witb any of the
We pray, and straight~ay
go
tribes, saying, Why build ye not me an
From out the presenee
of our King
house of oedar?"
It is not for tbe servant
To do his work below.
to suggest
to his Lord what should or
should not be done.
The servant is to be
among the standing
corn,
"willing and .obedient" Bnd "ready to do We pas
And fail, alas! to heed
wbatsoevur our Lord the King shall ap- poin.t" (Isa. i, 19; II Sam. xv, 15). If we The heavy heads of ripened
grain
tbus bold ourselves ready to walk in His
He sends to me'et our need.
ways, that i~ll He asks of us.
8. "I took thee from following tbe sheep The sunshine
and the river's
gleam,
to be ruler over my people, over Israel."
The bird-song
on the hill,
It is well to remember whom we were and
what we were when God called us. It is The flowers that spring about our feet,
All bear his message
still ..
well to continue little in our own sight
and never think anything
of ourselves.
The
hand-cla.p
and
the
cordial
word,
Wben called to special service for God, we
The human
sympathy,
must bear in mind who calls us (" I took
thee"), and tbat He has in view for us The cup of water in His namf',
some speoial work.
In this oage
was to
Love's opportunitybe "ruler over Israel."
9. "And I was witb thee and mave cut These bring, for each,
that
heavenly
off all thine enemies and have made tbee a
An angel ministry[foodgreat name."
See how God did everything, and every instrumentality
was sim- The growth in grace, the "daily bread"
ply that whi<lh God saw fit to use.
WbatWe beg, and fail to see.
ever was done He was the doer of it (Gen.
xxxix, 22). I rejoioe to believe that God Dear Lord, thou send est ml\llna down>
bas a pre~ared life for eaoh of His obildren
That hungry
souls be fed;
and a prepared servioe for every moment
Forgive
us when we pass it by
of tbat life (Epb. ii, 10), and if we are only
To feed on husks. instead.
wining and oheerfully suhject to Him He
will work it all out to a glorious consum-8. S. Times.
mation.
10. "Moreover, I will appoint a place for
my people Israel and will plant t,hem,"
"Palestine for the Jews" is
etu. The faot that when they are thus
planted tbey will move no more nor be af- again the watchword of the BUpflicted any more is in perfeot aocord witb
many similar statements,
suob as Jer. porters of a movement having as
xxxi, 38-40; xxxii, 41; Amos lx, 15, and
its object the purchase from the
still awaits fulfillment.
All events whloh
to us may seem and may be far in the fu- Sublime Porte of the Holy Land,
ture are to Him, who sees the end from
tbe beginning, a present reality and are as for the purpose of founding there
5nre of fulfillment,
however unlikely it
an Israelitish colony. Dr. Herzl, a
may seem, as it actually aocomplished.
11. "Also the Lord telleth thee thatdipJomatist and journalist, is at
that He will make thee an bouse."
The
present agitating the question
word "bouse"
may signify a dwelling,
whether tent, temple or palaue; also a plaoe among the wealthy London Jews.
oontalning
anything, or one's famUy or
posterity.
The following verses sbow tbat
He is confident,of being able to
here it means posterity and kingdom.
in about
12. "I will set up tby seed after ••thee, consummate his plan
and I wlll establish his kingdom."
The three years.
The Jewish colony
Apostle Peter, filled with the Spirit, said on
tbe day of Penteoost tbat God had sworn
would conform its social conditions
witb an oath to David that of the fruit of
his loins He would raise up Christ to sit as nearly as possible to the provion his throne (Aots ii, 30), and the next sions of the Mosaic law.
A seven
'verse in Peter's sermon says He would be
labor day is a leading
raised from the dead.
T~ Abraham were hours'
promised the land and the posterity as the ffature of Dr. Herzl's proposal.
stars snd as tbe sand, and now to David are
promised the kingdom, the throne and the
kin,.
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How strangely divergent the development which evolved 2,000 separate
forms from one primeval tongue and
now tends to revert to its aboriginal
unity once more! How ins.crlitabM the
destiny ordained for the sacred books of
Christianity that they should be translatable into every known type ot' human
speech and should even at times stand
out a~ solitary beacons, the sole m9morials of dead tongues and peoples 1On ••rterlv Review.
Good Work of II DenOllUnatlonal

In all things,

Denominations

OHARITY.

Everywhere.

Churches, Sunday School. and rellgious Institutions of all kinds are Ill.
.•.Ited to .end In Items of Interest for these column •.
Addrell A. E SEDDON, 4976 E. Hunter St., Atlanta, Ga.

CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR.

3

CHRISTIAN

They All
" There are fads in medicine as well as
in other things," said a busy druggist,
"but the most remarkable thing aboUot
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that customers whQ
try other remedies all come back to
Hood's, and this is wblv, the enormous
sales of this medicine keep up while others

Come

unlOJl.

The Endeavor societies of the Disciple church in Maryland, Delaware and
the District of Columbia have a denominational union comprising 17 societies,
with " membership of 782. Many of
these societies report most excellelJ.t
work. One of them, from Washington,
has been the active agent in starting 17
other societies. Another in Maryland
has raised $~40, with which it has
changed the Sunduy school room @fits
church from one of the worst to one of
the best in the city. Another does a
great deal of charitable work among
the poor, and last sprlll~ paid the expenslls of two weeks of evangelistic services. Still another secured an l;lvangelist and held three weeks' eVllllgelistic
services, in the course of which 40 were
w.on for Christ.

John was put into a caldron of boiling
oil at Rome, but escaped death. Hp, afterward died a natural death at Ephesus,
in Asia.
Jam'le the Great wae beheaded at
Jerusalem.
Jam~ the Less was thrown from a
pimiacle or wing of the temple and then
The I~esson of the Sunbeam.
beaten to death with a fuller's club.
PhHip was hanged up against a pillar
"What's the use?" ask(ld a sunbeam
at Hieropolis, a city of Phrygia.
as it saw that a black, cold office lay
Bartholomew was flayed alive by the in its way. "1 can do no good in this
com~and of a barbarous king.
cold, bare spot. Why did the great sun
But ·still in it went,
Andrew was bound to a cross, whAncE! send me here?"
he preached unto the people WI he ex- because it was obliged to go there, and
pired.
.
it fell across a desk, heaped high with
Thomas was run thro~h
the body business papers. In front of the desk
with·a lance at Coromandel, in the East sat a man whose brow was wrinkled
Indies.
Rnd eyes red and hands trem bling, and
Jude was shot to death with arrows.
he was evidently greatly troubled by
ilimon the Zealot was cpucified in his business .. But when he saw the
Persia.
sunbeam som~ way or other it remindMatthias was first !loonedand then be- ed him of God's goodness, and he
headed.
thought of the Sun of righteousness that
Barnabas WM stoned to death by J eWB would rise upon him with healing in
at ~alania.
His wings.-Exchange.
-------Spiritual Unity.
Points to C0I18Ider.

and in a shod time go ou1;of sight entirely, to be heard from no more."
"W hy is it?" "0,
eimply because
liood's Sarsaparilla has more real curative
merit than any med'icine I ever sold."
This is of daily occU'rrence in almost
every drug stoce. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the standard remedy whioh has cured
more sickness, relieved more distress and
made more happiness by br,ingi-ngpeople

·Back to

Topic For the \Veek nejtioning July 26.
health than any other medicine. !til
Comment by Rev. S. H. Doyle.
wonderful cur:es of the worst cases of
TopIC.-Claiming tho promilies.-lsa. xl, 25sCl'pfula,running sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
81. (A promise meeting.)
etc.; of dyepepsia and other troubles
The Bible teems with precious prQmwhere a first class tonic and aid to digesises of God to His people. The most
iion was needed; of catarrh, rheumatism,
precious thing about all these promises
malaria and other troubles adsing from
is the absolute cl;lrtainty that. they will
or promoted by impure blood, have made
be fulfilled. "God is not a man, that
He shquld lie; neither the Son of Man,
that He sh~:n:d repent, " Some 'promises i
are unconditIOnal, and they WIll be unconditio~a:"Y fulfilled.
Other promiseli
are condItIOnal, and they are absolutel~
certain of fulfillment if the conditionii
are ftilfHled.
T.IoteilZlportaJaceof clll.imingthepromThe standllJ'd- the One True Blood Purlier.
ises of God is apparent to all. Unless
I.I~ d'
P'II
are 1lIle
only'pill.to take
we claim them they will not be fulfilled
I"RIO
S
I S withHooll's8flr8a.parltla.
toward us, Ilind therefore ~.ight ae
well have neyer been given sb far as we
20000 IN GOLD GIVEN.
are concerned, To have the poseibility
OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO STU
ENTS AND TEACHERS.
of pOWe!:and not to use it avails Us no
R. H. 'Voodward Company, of
more than if we ·did not have' it. The
more, Md., are making a most
power may be there, but the important
offer of $200 00 to anyone who w
thing IS to use it.
200
copies of "Gems of
We are eDcouraged to claim the promThought," a new book b·
iles of God for two reasons. 1. Betr.\use Tho OM.
.li!•••~
-.
••••. ••
-;;;r puG Ished:. rnr~
God 'hM ihe power and aOO11'yto u1ftll a pi"8Ctfa1 illustration 6f the gracious work for good citizenship publish'ediii
Agents sell TOto I
all he has promieed. If one would prgm- fact that Christian spiritual unity is the Chicago Union, three points are 60 days.
iBe U8 $1,000 who did not actuallypo!!- possible without absolute uniformity or made--that Endeavorers should read a day. An Estey organ, retail!,
sellS 1,000 ce!l'ts, it would be w;eless to centralization of authority.
Blit spir- good daily IUlper; that their business l:"ivenfor selling- IlO copies in 3 .
a $100 bicycle given for ~elling 80
claim that promise. God has pro~illed itnal union can gain, not by tile cold meetings should bQ Gonducted strictly
in 2 months.
a gold watch for S"
and hll hili! the ability to fulfill all Hfl touch of finger tips through formal fra- according to parliamenj;ary law, and 60 copies in one mOl'lth. This pre
has.promised. This fact Isaiah impressl)s ternal resolutions, but only by heart to that in connection with every Christian
in addition to commIssion.
Comp
Endeavor society should be a literary- outfit 35 oeilts. Freight paid.
upon Isralll to lead them to wait UpOl~ heart and face to face contact.
Credl
society. These are at) good points, pro- given. agents wanted also for "Talks
the Lord in their tl'ouble. God is not
Christian Endeavor Notes.
vided they are not covered by other to Children about Jesus." 150,000 copies
an idol made by mall'S hands. 'Re is
ever:tulting, the Creator, the Unwearieli.
Only six countries in the world .are agencies than the Christian Endeavor soJd. and it is now ~elling fa~ter than
He has made all things and controls without Christian Endeavor societies.
society, but the good citizenship work ever. Same terms and COndltiofiSas on
Othor
all things.
His power is unli,mitable.
The Mothers' society has now enroll- Dr. Clark urged at Montreal is chiefiy "Gem5 of Religious Thought·"
popumr books and Bibles also, They
2. We Me encouraged to doom God's ed 88 local sooieties, representing sev- work along moral lines, such as temper- offer special and most liberal rates to
al'lce and political reforms and reforms students lind teachers for summer vacapromililell because God is not only ltble, eral Btates.
butwill1ngto fulfill thelJ!. 'fhe prophet I A cOllWlittee motto: "Com~it ~hy in SOCIallife.
tion. During Ittst summer a large num
ber of students and teachers canvassed
calls him' 'Unwearied. " Men inay be- way unto the Lord. Trust also m HIm,
Millennial M.usiogs.
for their books. among the I1st tilere
come weary of the petitions and re, and He shall bring it to pass."
were 23 who made over $200, 57 who
Oh,when will dawn tha.tjoyful da,y
quests of their friends, but Gos! is so
A red lion, rampant, w.ithin a ChFisForeseenby prophet'sken,
won the $200 premium, and 76 made
williJlg !o help His own that He never tian Endeavor monogram, was the strikWhen loveshall rend the veil away
over $150 for their summer work. Write
wearies.
He has Baid ihrough Christ, ing badge of the first Scottish national
That hidesGod'sface from men;
them immediatelv
":Ask and ye shall receive; seek and ye conventIOn.
When waT'sdestructive m&rchwill ceaBO,
shall find:,k.ock and ~t shal~ be opened
A monthly watchword, that is kept
And 'neath His oriflamme.
Togethershall lie downin peace
unto you..
And agam Chnst ~as 10ld pasted on the society blackboard throughThe lionand the laml:W
us that HIS He~venl! Father 18 more out the month is found encouraging by
willing to give His Spirit to those that some societies.'
Freed fTOmthe deadlyserpent's rear,
$150.00 evctymenth
given ?w~y t? any one who ~Pplies through us feu the most mentoaous patent dunng
The weanedchild shall play,
a!!k Him t~an earth.ly p~rents are to
Wearers of the badgej remember that
the month preceding.
And o'er the fieldslongbrownand sere
We seClU'ethe best patents for our client.,
gIve good gIftS to theIr ChI~dri? .
th "E" is within the "C " and that
Bloomthe bright flowersot May.
God has the powir. GoQ.ISwlllmg. It
e
~ ±.
.
and the object 6f this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep
trackofthe.irbrightideas. At,thesalllt: timewe
II . ts' ith
D
believe God's our endeavors are to be wlthm. ChrIst
Then Jew and Gentilewill arise,
wishtoimpress
uponthepublicthefactthat
a re~ w
us.
0 we.
.
and sustained by Him.
•
And unto Zionthrong
promIses? Do we act as If WI)beheved.
.
And sing,as pilgrimsto the skies,
IT'S TnE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
them? Do we claim their fulfillment?
San Drego Endeavorers have gamed
The everlasting song.
.. TnAT YIELD FORTUNES,
If we do not we should. Let Ull take God possession of a notorions "first and la!!t
Therethey'll
beholdemblazonedw1~
a.tCbGs the "car-window"
which can be oa6itYIlid up
at His word and in trouble, in dis- drink saloon," and have converted It
and down without breaking the passenger's back,
The !!Sacrificial sign,
couragement, 'in temptation, let us wait into a seaman's reading and rest room.
Hsauce-~J"
"conar-bulton," "nut-lac;:k," "bottleAnd Him whomhate oncecrucified,
stopper, , and a thoui2nd other little things that most
In robes ot honorshine.
upon the Lord and renew our strength.
The Gospel In Maoy ..•.
on ••.a" ••
anyone can nnd a way of imprQving; and these simple
itwentions are !he ones that ltrini: largest fe·turns to the
Bible Readings.-Gen.
xxxii, 9-12;
The latest edition of "The Gospel In
L.ord,hasten on that glorioushour,
author. Trytothinkofsomething
toinvent.
That promisenot in vain,
Num. xxiii, 19; Deut. vir, 9; Joshua Many Tongues" gives a single verse
Wheneverycurse
will
loseits
pow
•.•
IT
IS
NOT
SO
UAR.DAS
IT SEEMS.
xxiii, 14; Pa. lxxxix, 1-5; Isa. xliii, 26; (John iii, 16), printed in the 3201anAnd Christthe Saviourreign.
Patents t2'lken cut thToU~h us r~ceivespecial n~ce in
Rom. i, 1-3; Gal. iii, 21; Eph. iiI, 6, guages which the Bible society embraces
-Christian Obse..the
National Recorder, , published at Washmgton,
7; Titus i, 1, 2; Heb. vi, 17; viii, 6; x, in its issues, and it should be noted that
D.C"whichistheoestnewspaper
published
inAmerica
Bad 1I1an'sExample.
in the iat()rests of invenwrs.
We ft1m~h a year's sub28; II Pet. i, 4.
from their number versions no longer
scription
to
thi'ijotrrnal,
free
of
cost,
to
an
our
clients.
A bad'man's example often does more
We also adVef'liSie; free of cost, the invention each month
in circulation have been carefully ex- good than a good man's precept.-ChrisChristian Martyrs.
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
cluded. It is impossible to look without
of copies of the "National R~co~der," ~~tainin..g a
tian Instructor.
A summary of the ways in which
liketch of the winner, and a descnptlOn of his mventton,
emotion on so striking an illustration of
some early disciples are saId to have
••illbe scatteredthroughout
the UnitedS!"tesamong
worldwide devotion and self sacrfiice.
capitalists
and manufacturers, thus bnngmg to thCll'
m.et death is given as follows by 'rhe
A great mind is above InJury, lDJUSl;'Cb,
attention the merits ef the invention.
•
How meager even the greatest linguistic
Religious Herald:
Allcommunication.
roguclcd
.mctlycoafidcntiaL
gifts are found to be before ~his gallery pain and mockery. A great mind would
Addres.
Matthew is suppo~ed to have suffered
be
invulnerable
if
it
did
not
sufterUlrQugh
of alpha bets, so diversified that the
JOHN WEDDERBURN &: CO.,
martyrdom or to have been slain with
compassion.-La Bruyere.
same verse occupies in some cases an
Solicitorsof Americanend ForeignPatents.
the eword at the city of Ethiopia.
Belief
in
progress
is
8 doctrine of lazy
entire page, in others two or three lines
618 F Street, N.W••
people. There can be 1)0 true-that is,
Mark was dragged through the streets
Washington, D. C.
only, while the words which it com- moral-progress except in individuals and 80x 385,
of Alexandria, in Egypt, till he expired.
tv' $l(/i"enee-edit." 'lfthil j~.r.
Write/Of'_
prises vary from the terrifio ~gglutina- bv individuals themselves.-Baudelail'e.
so-jareja191,l"let.PRElL
Luke was hanged upon an olive tree
1D~~
_ t;on of the IrOQuois to the mOQoayllabio
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Matter :ntended
for the SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN should be written
on only
1ne side of the paper and accompanied by the name of the writer.
The editor does not hold himself responsible for the sentiments
01 Ls contriouters, and he must be allowed to be the judge IIf the propriety
of their publicacion.
The SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN pleads for:
Christianity
versus Sectarianism.
Faith in Christaud
obedience t.) Him as the basis of Christian
character,
and
for the Bible as the all·sufficient rule of faith and practice.
The union of all Christians in harmony with the prayer of Jesus.
The hearty co-operation of God's people in preactling the Gospel to the whole
world.
The salvation of the homeaud the destruction
of its greatest enemy-the
saloon.

CHISTIAN·

Timothy, to "preach the Word."
What is good for a young man to
preach as a doctrine, is good for
an old man, and what the a.postle
exhorts Timothy to pIe ach, is the
right thing for all faithful men to
proclaim.
The world never needed the
Word more than it does to-day. It
can never out-grow the truth of
God unless it should outgrow him
who testified of himself, ',1am the
Truth, the Way and the Life."
There may be, and doubtle~s are,
many ways of presenting
the
truth, but there is one great truth
to present, and that truth accepted is the crowning glory of a human life. •.The old, old story of
Jesus and His love" will ever
awaken the tenderest sympathies,
and arouse tbe best activities of
our race.

Tbe world never was more anxious to hear the Word than at tbis
Is it snowing anywhere in GeorEvery church in the state present day.
Witb'n the past
gia? ] f so, please report to us by ought to contribute somethIng for. quarter of a century,
Bible
telegram.
state work, be the amount ever so knowleoge has increased at a most
small.
Send your offerings. to gratifying rate; and tbe more it,
'" ,* '"
There were three addItions to Jno. Cooper, Trea3., care DIxIe spreads the more is the demand
the First Church in this city last Lumber Co., Atlanta, Ga, and for the plain, simple preaching of
Sunday.
send it at once.
the word. Tbe power and author.
* '"*
'" '"
ity of the creed over tbfl conscienCbristian Endeavor
Be certain to report all yom ce3 and lives of men is broken.
onvention is over, but its influ- meetings. This is a time of in· The day of indepEndence from
'e for go.od will continue,
gathering into the churches.
Re· the bondage of human authority
* **
I P0I,'tsof good meetings are always lD matters of religion has dawned
second Sunday in this stimulating
and
encouraging. in strength md brightn.ess, and
editoL-R
!Cee the brethren pOtite
~
~ .
copocalyptic vision
e liade:::n;Z;J:ial!o!v·~e,l;ln'-u.Ael.ll-c~h~u<J..rUoc~h+;Innog"ytnolu:r
work. is to be seeu "flying in the midst

orning and at the Cal*...*
of he3.veo, having the everlasting
street church at night. AbWe are sorry to loose from our gospel to preach unto them that
and· Ainslee, the two minis- stata, Brother H. C. Bowen who dwell on the earth."
'd, are doing well.
has been laboring for 18 months
The world understands
the
with the congregation at Savan- word better to·day tban ever beOn the tbird Sunday we spoke nah. During his brief ministry fore, and is better prepared to acin Richmond, ViI'gina, at Marshall the church nearly doubled its cept it. Religious prejudice-exnot
street in the morning and at the membership, which is a most ad- cept in limited localities-is
mirable record. We can ill afford near as intense as it was twenty.
Third Church at night.
H. C.
Garrison and L. V. Orner are la- to loose our active and efficient frve years ago, and he who seeks
to arouse the unholy antagonisms
boring successfully at these points. preachers.
* '"'*
and unlovely spirit which once
'"'" *
A. E. Seddon, our business dominated many professed followI. Z. Tyler, of Cleveland, Ohio,
manager, ib this week attending ers of Christ, will find that the
and Jabez Hall, of Richmond, Va.,
the Demorest Chatauqua.
He is better spirit of love is prevailing,
exchanged pulpits for two Sunone of the lecturers.
Brother and that the love of truth by no
days in July.
Tyler once labor·
Seddon is a man of rare culture means necessitates the harsh and
ed in Richmond, and Hall in
and wide experience and ought to unkind language whICh is some.
Cleveland and so it was a good
be better known by the brother- times heard from him, who has
chance to renew old associations.
hood than he is.
He is scholarly authority to preach the word only,
'" '*'"
and consecrated to the work of the and that ir. the spirit of meekness
Weare glad to note the g,ood Master.
and love.
work going on in South Carolina
.•. _. Our heavenly Fatber, unlimited
under the fruitful and efficitmt
Preach the Word.
in His resources, has selected tbe
serVl'ces of Brother Shelnutt who
There IS no sub St't1 Ut e fOI' gospel of Christ to be His power
is doing excellent work in his field preaching.
It is the divinely au· unto the salvation of all who will
~s state evan~e~ist of South Caro- i thorized method of reaching the believe it, and never, since the
hna and GeorgIa.
I hearts and consciences of men. first days of the churcb has it
The living voice has its own pe- proven more potent than in these
Has your church sent III its culiar power. The written Word latter days of our own century.
pledge for state work yet?
The has all possible authority, but the The world needs no new truth; it
year is nearly gone and we ought spoken truth goes straigbt to tbe needs tbe strongest possible pre'to go up to the convention out of heart.
sentation and emphasis of the gos~ebt and with a surplus in the
Paul, the
world's
greatest pel, and those who stand to preach
treas\.ry for the work of next year. preacher, exhorts his young son, the word should strive with single.
'" 1If '"

1

ness of purpose t.o proclaim the
truth, the whole truth and no·
t.hing but the truth.
The theories of science may
delight and instruct; they may be
true, they maybe very pleasing
and popular, they may be helpful
but they are not God's power un·
to salvation, and if a man {~il of
tbis, be has made shipwreck of his
life and it were indeed, better
that he had never been bom.
Our most succesful preachers,
in winning souls tv Christ, are
those who believe most implicitly
in God's power, and who preach
the word, "contending eamestly-but; in love-for
the faith once
delivered to the saints."
---_ ~ •..•..----
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TO

OUR

ADVERTISERS:

The SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN
advertising .rates are, at present,
50 cents
per inch for e.\ch insertion.
.Classifiecl
ad\'ertisements
in this co:·
umn, I line 50 cents a month;
2 or more
lines 10 cents a line each insertion,
We prefer short-time
coutracts, as the
steady increase
of our circulation justfies a steady advance
in our rates.
Under no circumstances
will we make
advertising
contracts
for
more
than
twelve months.
We do not guarantee
position,
nor
nterfcre
with any classification
we see
proper to make in our columns.
ATLANTA PROFIT· SHARING PRINTERS.
Send
us orders
for
Job Printing.
Prices i~clude delivery to ),our address,
cash to accompany
the order.
Envelopes, white, No. 6Y2:
250 $1.00
500 $1.50
1000 $2.50
Packet heads, 6x9Y2:
250
I.25
500
1.75
1000
2.75
Statements, SYzx8Yz
250
1.00
."00
1.50
1000
2.50
Note heads, 5Y2x8;;f:
250
1.00
500
1.50
1000
2.50
Letter heads 8Y2XII :
2~0
1.50
500
2.25
1000
f.oo
Infant statemenls, about 3x5 :
250
.65
500
.85
1000
1.25
The Southern Christian P.-S. Union
49~ east Hunter street, Atlanta, Georgia
LAUNDRIES
The ~old men say we are all right, so
do we, and so do all the patrons of the
TRIO STEAM LAUNDRY, who are now
getting
a Pure Linen
Finish
Laundry
work.
You can be the same.
Send your
work to 79 & 81 Edgewood avenue, and
oblige
Yours truly,
TRIO STEAM LAUNDRY.
SCHOOLS
AND
COLLEGES.
Read President
Loos's
article,
elsewhere in this lissue, in reference to the
Kentucky
University,
its outlook
and
its work.
It was our pleasure to attend
the last commencement
exercises of the
University
and we were greatly
delighted with the progress r:lade by the
institution,
and
especially
were
we
gratified at the atmosphere
of manliness,
culture
and Christian
influence
which
pervades the entire institution.
Before
deciding to send elsewhere, send to President C. L. Loos for a catalogue of the
Kentucky
Uuiversity, and investigate
itli
claims.
ALCOHOL
CURE.
Read J. D. Clark's advertisement
in
this paper.
If you wa.nt to know anything about the character
of the adver
tiser, write us, and we will gladly give
JOu the very best testimonials
as to his
Christian charact~r and intelligence.

Ripans

DYSPEP3IA
CURE.
Tabules cure dyspepsia.
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epar
men.
Home D t t

"No," said Maud, "I don't want with some now- big red onesII
Stella Hamilton to show me."
just the colol' I love."
THE RADICAL ~~RE.
"Why, Maud, you asked me;
Maud rushed to the door; she
We propose the abohtwn of aU
why
not
her?"
did
not
wait
to
see
who
held
the
taxes
upon labor 01' upon the fruits
CONDUCTED
BY
, ,
.
of labor-wliethel'
under the guise
"Because,
sald Maud," I love flowers, but, throwwg
ou t her
ft'
ff '1'
.
MRS. C. P WILLIAMSON.
,.
. 0
an,
Icense, lOcome, or any
you; I can t bear her, she s hateful
arms, held roses bearer and all m lother device: and instead thereof
and disagreeable.
We don't speak I a loving embrace,
that the whole mntal valup. of the
IF WE KNEW!
at all any more."
"You dear, darling gid!" she Iland be taken for pllblic use, withMRS. C. S. HAHN,
"0 Maud
Mautd" exclaimed
said.
I was just wishing so much' out regard tl) whether the possess' h'
f b'
d
l'
h"
01' of the land is 01' i'J not putting
V
Th
eva.
en
er
verse
came
to
Ol'
I
hid
t . b
If we knew the pain and sorrow
b I'e roses., Ike, t ese.
.
t e lUI
0 It;; est ll~e.
Waiting for us down life's way;
her mmd: "Blessed are the peace"But. Maud,
llald Stella ..• it
We will ineur no debts-We
If we knew the pains and heartaches
makers."
She would say no more was Veva who sent them- Veva ,will is!lue no bOlldll-Thp-le
sh Lil
That will surely come some day;
now,
lest
she
might
only
arouse
whom
you
love
so
well,
al~d
whom
I
be
no
specific
charge
m:tde
to
any
Would we not with patient meekness
more bitter feelings in Maud's, ( love, ll.nd-l bwught them."
olle for the use and elljoyment of
Bear the little ills that come?
,"Vould we not be kind and gentle,
heart,
But she resolved to do I "Stella Hamiltoll!~" cried Maud, public c?~ven~ences and i~provePutting hasty words to shame?
·
b .
h
. I
. .?',
ments.
Ihe lent of the land be~
somet h mg to
nng t e ga s to-I "IS It you.
.
. f u II f 01' tb e f ree use 0 f a II
lLlj;{LIl
If we kn~w how short the se<l~on
gether aKain for they once had
"Yes Maud" was the answer
tl
t'
t th I d
We with loved ones here would be;'
':'
lat per all1s 0
e an ..
•
f'
apparently
much
loved
each
otbel·.
"and
fOl'
Veva
s
sake
let
ns
try
to
Out
of
the
rent received for the
If we I,new t 1le pam a partltlg
And the anguish all could see;
That afteruoon
Veva and Stella be goot! to each otliel' again, for use of the land
Would we not count every moment
walked home together from school she loves us and we love her, and l!'~D~LtAL. AND STA'~E RI~VI!:NUES,
- LOJt that was not spent in IO\'e?
tL
f
tl
d' d HL II'
I
tL t
t'll I
h
Ftrst. Shall be paid OUI'share of
Would we not be quick to scatter
liS
ey. requen y
I"
e as
am llure
a we s love
eac
the expense of Fedeml and ~tate
Sweetest words, our love to prove? u~ll1e IYllIg beyond that of her other.
~et us see how,. the roses publ ic conveniences
and improvefnend .
look agalllst tbe Cl'eam.
ments.
If w'e knew how long and wearv
"~tella,"
said Veva, "I know
. When Veva saw bel' two friends
. Secondly. We will pay for local
'"Vas the way we tread alone;
you
love
IDe;
don't.
you?"
I
togethel'
again,
yOll
may
.imagine
public
~onv~n.iences and improveIf we knew how dark and dismal
. Are the paths to us unknown;
"Of course," saId Slella, "who t.ow glad she was that she took ments, .~ ":It.
.'
,"Vould we not with faith undaunted
'
'11
I
ll~"
I
k
".
h
1.
BuLldmg
and
runmng
good
d on t WI you pease te me~(
tIe "peacema er II
verse t at pu bl'H~ral'lma d s wavoll an d 0 th e1'
Trtlst ourselves to God's dear Son;
"Stella, I am glad you love me, lovely spring morning.-Ex:.
roads, telegraph lin;s, etc.
\Vould w~ not by Him be guided
~aying, "Lord, lead Thou us on??" but do you love me enough to do~
- --~
,. --~-~
2. Providing
ourselve~ wit h a
something for me this afternoon?"
SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
full supply of good water.
If we knew across the river
"'Of course," said Stella again,
Land and Labor QuestIons.
3 Lighting
our roads, streets
All we loved were waiting there;
.
and houses,
If -,ve knew some day we'd meet them
••I love Y,ou, V eva, ~~lffiClently to EDITOI't ::iOOTHERN CHRISTIAN:
4. Building
and
maintaining
In that peaceful realm somewhere?
do
anytlnng
for
you.
A
meeting
has
been
called
hel'e
public
schools,
libraries
etc.
Would we waste our days in weeping
"Very
well, Stella, then will in Atlanta, to considel' Land and
5. Should tbe receipts from the
For the lost ones gone before?
Would we doubt God's day of crowning you come into the garden while I Labor questions.
Desiring to do land rentals be more tuan elJoug
When we reach the other shore? cut a bouquet of roseR for Mau.d what I can to reach the propel' so- for these purposes, we will di
Augusta, Georgia.
Banks, and will you take them to luti-on of these q.uestions, 1 propose up the surplus a.mong O1l1se
"
this
share and share ll,hke:
h er f or me.?
PLATFORM FOR 1896.
The Peacemaker.
POST OFFICE BANKS;
" fake roses to Maude Banks?"
serE 'rIFlC LA
The earth is Jehovah's,-Psalms,
It
h a.ppy
.
V eva G rey f every
· t'f
saId Stella, as her eyes opened
l\fONEY·SHARKS
ANNlH
If I were hungry I would not tell
w h en s h e awo k e one b eau lUll
'
.
'Th
Wide with astomshment
at first; tr,ee; for the world is mine.-Psalms.
Thirdly. We demand tha
sprmg mfHmng.
e sun was I
.
rOils for all work done fOL
··
h
.
htl
th
l'ttl
b'
d
then
the
lIds
dropped and hp-r gaze The land shall not be sold for ever
s h 1I1111g rIg
y,
e I e
Ir S
public shall be made out wt>e
for the land is mine
. .
was riveted upon the ground.
for ye are strangers
were tnlhng out sweet and wonder"
".
,,"
The sum due each worker shall
Yes, saId Veva,
she IS gomg
and sojourners with me
placed
to the credit of the worker,
.
f u 1 no t es, gen tl e b reezes wa ft e d th,e
And in all the land of your possession,
'
. th
.
to a birthday
party to night, and
ye shall grant a redemption
at the nearest post-offict', dnd held
f ragrance 0 f th e roses In
e Wlll•
for the land,-Leviticl1l;, subject to drafts 01' checkll,
'f
d I know she IS so fond of r03es
These
d ow, an d a It oge th er JI e seeme
drafts
or
checks,
properly
certified,
Every
man
should
eat
and
drink,
and
mos t d e I'Ig h'f• U1• ' • H ow goo d G 0 d It's a long way to her house I enjoy tht- good of ALL his labor, it is
shall be receivable for all public
.IS,". t h oug ht V eva, "t 0 ma k e every know, but if you will do it I shall the gift of God.-EcCLES1AST"S.
dues.
·
1
1
I
d
h t be sure that you love me."
And behold I come quickly; and my
t h mg so ove.y.
won el' w a
INITIATIVE; REFERENDUM;
?"
"Veva,"'saidSt~lla
very slow- reward is with me to give every man
verse Ih a db e tt er t a k e f or t o~d ay..
.
.
according as his work shall be .-REV
DfRECT VOTE OF THE PEOPLE;
. d h er B'bl
Sh e opene
I e-' ' BI esse diy, "I WIsh I could fllIow you how ELATION.
IMPERATIVE MANDATE.
much I love you in some other
We ask our brothel' and sister
Fourthly. We demand that all
ale th e peacema k ers f or th ey 8h a 11
citizens to join in living these public improvements
and conveb e ca 11e d th e c h'ld
1 ren
0 f G o.d" way, but if I must, yes, I will
America niences be imtituted
and carried
'
? E
takp the roses, but I take them truths, and so making
W ou Id sea
h t k e th IS verse.
very
the Land of Homes.
on in obedience to laws made by
.
f
. because I love you."
thmg around was so peace ul It
direct vote people.
The question
I
seemed scarcely pcssible that a
As Stella' walked along with
of the adoption or rejection of such
FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS.
peacemaker
would be needed any the fragrant boquent she comparlaws shall be decided by yea and
We declare it to be fundamen tal nay vote of the people:
concernwhere to day.
But she took it. ed her own conduct and Maud's
truth that:
ing
Federal
business,
of
the
people
Bright
thoughts
filled her mind with that of Veva, and she resolHe who pL'Oduces, owns.
of all the states upon oemand of a
and happy feelings her heart, as ved to try to be more like the latNo mau ever produced so mnch majority of the people of anyone
she tripped along to school.
At tel'. "Yes," she thought,
"and I as one inch of land.
Therefore no state;
concerning
state business,
recess Maud Banks came to ber.
will make up with Mande if she man can own land.
He may hold upon demand of a majority of the
it in possession, but it BELONGS
"Veva," Bhe said, "do please will let me, for I believe that's
people of any county in the state;
show me how to do this example. what Veva thought)
would do if to its Creator alone, as he declares. cOhcerning any locality, upon deTaking the earnings of the indi- mand of five per cent of the people
I have worked it six or seven I brought the roses,
It's just like
vidual, for public uses, is robbery. of the locality.
times, and each time the answer is h er. "
He who takes the redemption of
UNIVERSAL CIVIL SERVICE.
wrong."
Maud was dressing
for
the the land for private
use, steals
Fifthly. We demltnd the extenfrom the Lord.
"I am so sorry, Maud," answered party in a dress of a beautiful
sion of civil service rules to covel'
Veva, "but I do not know how to cream~colored material which conOur troubles come fro~m our be- every public office in the land, and
do it, either.
It is a very hard trasted well wi~h her large black lieving we actually
"own" land, that the removal of the holder of
and that "we may do what we will a public office shall be by expira·
one, and nearly all the girls will eyes and heavy braids of hair.
with our own,"
The tmth is, as tion of term, resignation, imperaget it wrong, I believe,
But I
"Mamma,"
she oaid, "if only
or conviction
of
the Lord repeatedly
tells us, the tive mandate
heard Stella Hamilton say that her I had
some
roses.
Oh,
land is His, and we only "posaess" crime.
brother showed her how to do it. how I Jove roses!.
Mamma, here it, and "shall grant a redemption,"
THEODORE W. SIDDALL,
She will tell you, Maud."
is somebody coming in the gate that is render an equivalent for it. Atlanta, Georgia, July 1896.
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University.

This
institution
comes
before
the public
with
a good
record.
During
the last session
it lIad in
its four colIf'ges over 800 stud~nts.
Tn the
College
of Liberal
Arts,
l'lnd the College of the Bible there
were
381
matriculates
and
51
graduates.
The
University
strives to keep
diligently
in the
line of collegiate
educational
progress.
It is enlarging
its body of
teaCLerA, increasing
and improving
its course
of study,
adding
new
buildings,
and otherwise
augmenting and improving
its means
and
methods
of instruction.
Among
its professors
are men of large educational.
experience,
and
all
its
teachers
are men of ability
and
devotion
to their work.
The student
will find in Kentucky UnJversity,
what
is of unspeakable
value to him, an atmosphere of paternal
regard and care
on the part of the teachers,
and of
close fraternal
fellowship
and af·
fect.ion on the part of the students.
He will see that t.he student's
life
here does not mean
disorder,
and'
di!lsipll.tion
of time
and
money,
but good order,
dLigent
application to study,
and honomble
economy.
The spirits
and habits
of
morality,
religion
and piety reign
among teachers
and students.
The
professors
are all sincere
believers
and praying
christians,
exercising
by word and eXl:lrople a powerful
influence
upon the students,
who
are th •.mselves,
in great majority,
members
of churches,
and active
in religioulS work
in the University.
This good fame the institnfon
has
at home
and
ablOad,
wherever
its wOl'k and life are
known,
with confidence,
therefore,
it in·vites young men and women
of noble
purposes
to its bosom;
and it wants no others. Its religi·
ous
influence
is free
from
all
sectarian
spirit, aims and efforts.
The number
of youug
women
among
our matriculates
is constantly
increasing.
These
find
here
opportunities
of
excellent
collegiate
instrudion,
and of welldirected
physical
culture
in the
gymnasium
of the
University.
I
Young women are received
in all
respects
on equal terms with young
men; and among
them
are some
of our best
students.
Co-education has proved a success with
us.
The University
fees are unusually moderate,
and good
boarding
can be obtai.ned
at very
reason·
able rates.
We call attention
to our ad vertisement
on another_page
of this
paper.
CRAS. LOUIS Loos,
President
of the University.

•..•.

HAMILTON

FEMALE
COLLEGE,
LEXINGTON~,

KENTUCKY.

A boarding school of the Christian Church for the hi~her education of
men. A C nristian home of culture and refining influences.
A splendid equipment anticipates every want of mind or body. A Faculty that is unsurpassed. The
Bible is a daily textbook .• Twenty-seven years of continuous success are ample
guarantee of increased usefulness.
Every apartment is plastered and papered, new
and supplied with a handsome set of quarter cut oak furniture new an d complete.
The entire building is undergoing extensive improvements and repairs.
Pia nos,
school desks, wardrobes
parlor furniture and many other supplies, are new an d of
the best quality. Resident in the coJlege is a christian mother of experience wh ose
only duty is to look after the health of the pupils.
A catalogue a nd Hamilton
Monthly will be sent upon upon application.
Correspondence
is so licited.
J B. SKINNER, Pres't, Lexington, Ky.

flTTZ

ALCOHOL

CU/fE.

Will

cure any case of Alcoholism.
Cheap,
quick,
brme
trf'atment
harmful
results.
It sweetens
the stomach,
c1ellrs the brain
and
builds up t.he wasted and dIseased
body.
It restores
health
ar d infuses Lew life.
All communications
strictly
confidential.
Cure guaranteed.
Address:
J. D. CLAKK, 7\)4 Temple Court, Atlanta, Ga.

Na

~

WASHINGTON

'* SEMINARY.

~

46 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., Fifteen

OI<'FICERS AND TEACHERS
both native and foreign-including
Vasser and Wellesley graduates: with Art, Violin, Piano and Vocal music-kindergarten
and
primary department.
Instruction is careful and thorough in every
class.
Terms rea~onable.
Address for catalogue.
Mrs. \\'. T. CUANDLFR, I P'
. I
or L. D. SCOTT, ( nnclpa s.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS, )

DEaleN PATENTS,
.
COPYRICHTS, .te.
Fo~Informationand free Handbookwrite to
o~~~~u~~°i'o~~~~~;~V;;~ren~E~
Everypatent taken out by "0 Is brought before
the publicby a noticeglv~nfreeofchargeIn the

1~:~C3.

Jdtntifie ~1Utd,au

LargestclreuiaMonof any ooientltlcpape~ln the
~~~dshO~rd·~~I~rt~::uu:tft.te'tv
eJt:~In~~I.I~n~

yearj 81.50 six months. Address, MU}iN & CO"
PUBLLiBERS, 361 Broadway. Ne",. York City.

SOUTHERN

RAIL WAY.

•

PIEDMONT

«Ienden.ed SoheduI~

AIR

LIND.

Pa •• enl:.r Train ••

of

Ve.. Ifot.l\l'I
No.1!
Northbound.
No 38 N". 36 No.12 Ex.
June 14.,18'96. D~IlY. Daily. Dally Sun.
Lv. Atlltnt&,C.T. i'2oo m Ulll~ 750 a ~ ~,
•• Atlanta, !l.T. 100p}2 III a 850 a 6:/811
•• Moreross
,1256
a g 118 •• 70811
•• ~~~~~~lie::: '~'2S"p
•• Lula
2 !Ii p ~ 2S a 11115 a 8331:
•• Cornelra
, 2 46 a 11'(I a 8 00"
Mt. Airy
,
2 50 •. 1100 a
P
•• 'roccoa '.'
' 8 S5 p 8 17 all 53 •........
•• Westmin.ster
8 48 a 1220p
.
•• SeIlilca....... 4 18 p. 4 05 a 1241 p ,
.
•• Centiral...... 4 ~ . 4 33 a I:IIl P .•.•..•
Greenville. .. 6 00 p II 25 a 2 10 P .•.•.••
•• ~·ta~9urg.
618 p 618 a 822 p
.
•• Gaffney•.... ,
6 53 a 4 11 p
.
B\a.,k'Qgr~
.. 7 08 p V Otl a 400 p
.
King's Mt....
7 ~1 •• Ii 00 p
.
•• Gastonia.............
7 53 a 5:!8 p
.
Ar. Oharlotte .. .. 8 2il p 8 33 a 620 p
.
•• Danville
1200 •. lOOp 1125p
.

·2oi··~t8~~:~tl~

Ar. Richmond...
Ar.Washington ..
•• Baltlll'e l'RR.
•• Philadelphia.
•• New York

6 00 a 6 40 p 600 a

---------~ 42 a 940 p
8 00 iii 11%0p
253m 620 a

ro iai a 8 00 a

.
.

..........•..

"
.

Has
three
College~ ; Liberal Arts,
Bible,
rrnd Oomm"rcial,
TheCollege
of Arts has Three Courses;
Classical,
Scientific
and Litera ry.
Southbonnd.
with a full corps of instructors.
Fees unusually
moderate.
Co-education.
Session begins the second Monday of Sf'ptember.
For Catalogue
Lv.N.Y.,P.R.R. 400 pI2I5 a
Pliiiad:el.phi". 6 65 P a 60
and fall informatioll'
address
-(JH~. LOUIS LOOS, Pres. of the Univer•• Baltimore.... 9 l!OP 6 22
sity, and J. W. MCGARVEY,
Pres. of the College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky. •• Washington .. 1Q 43 p 11 15
-----Lv. Richmond... 2 00 a 12 65 p 200
------Lv. Danville..... 6 50 6 06 p 640 a
•• Charlotte.... 9 S6 a 10115p 12:lOp .
•• Gastonia
II 80 plIO P ..
•.• King's Mt.. ..
. ..
1 35 p
.
•• B)ack~burg .. 10 49 to 1209 '" 203 p ...•..
•• Gaffneys
1224 a 2:lOp ..•.••.
•• Spartanburg. 11lrI a 100
a 06 p .....•.
•• Greenville
1228 p 150 a 440 p
.
•• Ceutral.......
1 1:5 p 2 59 a 540 p
.
•• Seneca.......
1 115p 2 liB a 600 p ..•...•
•• Westminster
62;3p
.
•• Toccoa
218 p S liO a 068 p '6'25"
•• hIt. Airy
740 p
a
Cornen"'......
4 21 a 7 +5{l 855 ••
" Lula..........
S 13 p ,,&9 a 812 p 867 •
•• Gain.csviHe... 8-61 p 457 a 886 P 720 ••

History

for

Ready Reference

Rnd Topical Reading.

FRANK LESLIE'S

P

OPULAR

MONTHLY

Contains each Month: Orlltlnal Wuter Co,cr
Frontispiece;
128 Quarto Pages of Reedinc
Matter; 100 New and High-class m""lretlon.; More Literary Matter and mus"'''- \
tlons than any other Mllfl'azlneIn Ar.""nc". \
25 CU.; $3 a Year.

Frank Lesli8's Pleasant Hmlrs

FOR BOYS AND CIRLt'l.
A BrIght, Wholesome. Juvenilo :1I[ontlliy.
Fully lllustrated. 'l'ho best writers fOI'yOlll;g
people contrlbuto to it. to cts. : $1 II y"ar.
SENDALLSUBSCRIPTIONS
TO

By J. N. LA~NED, Ex·Pres. Am. Lihrary Ass',.:
~Oivinlt
History on All TGpicsin the Exact
Words ot the Hlltorians Th••••• lves. Not the
opinion of one man, but the thoulthts of many
men have been dlllltently SOUlthtout and ar~
ranlt.d for the ~_dy ~eference of tlle Reader.
In every relipeet a valuable publication.
J. G. CAULISLE,Sec. of the Treasury.
A valuable work.
'V. L. WILSON,Postmaste>r GfffWral.
I have found tbis work very useful and aIw"Yskeep it near at hand.

SOUTHERN

---

CHRISTIAN,

49 E. Hunter St.
Atlanta, Ga.

Undoubtedly the Best Club Offers
;r

to Fra.nk Lesli.'s Publishtn(1 Ho •.•••• N. Y.,
for New fllustrated Premium L1.st,Free.

Send

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly and
the Southern Christian both for one year
for $3.50.
Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours for Boys
and Girls and the Southern Christian
both for one year for $1.50,

H

Buford.......................

907P 7t8 a

•• Norero.s .. . ..
9411P 8 ~ a
,A.-.Atlanta, E. 'r. ,. 55 p 6 llO ••1000 Il00 a
Lv. .Atll\uta, C.T. 8 65 p ().20 a I)80p 800 a
"AU a. m. uP" p. m. 16M" noon. UN" nicht.

Nos. 117
and 38-Waahlngtoll &nd Sonthw_
arn Vestibule Limit'8<l. 'l'l-r01,IghPullmaa
sleepers botwQen'New Yo~k a•.•d New Orlean••
via Wa.hlngto~t Atlanta and :MODtgomery.lU\d
~j,O h"r:we&n~'1ew York and Memphis, VIa
Washi••~ton. AtI&nta and Birmingham. ThIt
tNlin al"o carr,es Riebmond-Aurusta lIleejlinl
Ca,.s be 'ween Danville lL11dCharlo.tte. Fir"
class tho,.e1'L~hfarecoach betw~n Washington
and Atlanta. Dining ca~.• serve all meals en
reute.
Nos. 85and ll6-Ullitoo.States F".t Mall. pun·
m"n
sJe8pin~oa1"!l
between New York; Atlanta
JUDSON fuUlIlON, .Att07"My GtmM'al.
/lJldMew Ollieans.
I believe It will prove one of the mo.t valu·
Nos. 11and lll-PulIm"n sleeping cars botw_
::Iblereference books in existence.
Rlchmend lind J?~nville.
Du. JOHN FISKE, Historian.
The Air Line Bene train, Nos. 17and 18,willi
Where the diet,ionary goes this History from June 1st to OctElber1st, 1l596.!,
be operatea
should go. RT. REV.JOliN H. VINCENT,D.D.
between Atlanta lL11dMt. .Airy, uta., 4aily_·
ccpt
SUnday.
I cannot now estimate the value of the time
I have lost for the want of such a gUideand W. '1':1.GIUlEN,
J. lI!. OULP1
helper.
REV.MOSESD. HOGE,D.D., LL.D.
Goo'l Supt.,
Ti'a$c 11{ I'r .•
Washlnrton,
D.
O.
Wuhtnlton. D. 0.
Sold only by subscription.
5end for Circular.
W. A. TUll-X:,
B.II. ]j[ARDWIClr.
CHAS.L. VANNOPPEN,General Altent.
l'hn'I Pass. Ag".,
Asa't'Geil'I Faa.. AI".:!
Washtngton,:O. O.
Atlanta, lit••
128 Corcoran Bulldinlt,
Washln~Gn, D.C.
COMMERCIAL

It is said:
"The
successful
advertiser
is he who
can catch
the public
eye."

•
young who

•

~

..•_- ..-....------

COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY ONIVERSITY
Choopest, IlIghest

,

MedaLawarsed

lIollorNI.

Prof.Smith

SltuatloDS .•

at World'.Fair.

Book.keeping, Business, Sbor~·hand, TypeWritfntand Telegrapby taught. University
~ ~
Diploma to gradua.tes. 10,000 GraduaUlII in Bullinell8. Beg;" now.
"'ddr••, •• ly, WILBUR R. llMITII, Lex •.••
$ •• )LT.

____

..••
_.

•

W

A N T E D :- S evenl I trustworthy
gentlemen or ladies to travel in
Georgia for established
reliable
hous~. Salary $780 and expenses. Steady
positlonEnclose reference and self-~ddressd s tamped envelope.
The Dommion Compang, Third Floor, Omaha Bldg
Chicago, Ill,

Ripans Tabules: for sour stoIll&Ch.
Rlp&DI Tabu)ee: pnUe caUlartlo.

The AirLine
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(Nos.
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Atlanta and Mt. Airy, daily.
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BUSINESS
I
COURSE·

Tb e Atlanta Business

1HE ATLANTA BUSINESS COLLEGE'j'
Bookkeeping.
Banking.
Busines8
Com'l Mathematics,
Busines!! Penmanship,
Correspondence,
Com'l
Law. Business
Papers,
Business
.
Ethi'cs, Spelling, Finance.
Is lo?a~ed III the centre of the leading Commercial City of the South
,,-Ill
the Business Conrsll, the a,nd JS 10 eV~Iy rel:<pect, the most desirable Business College to attend.
student receives Actual Business
1.he Jury of Aw~ros d the Cotton States and Iotemational
Exp<,siTraining from the day he enters I ~lOn awarded thIS Collpge the Medal and First Prize, over all oompetuntil he is graduated.
He "Learns
,Itors, for "Metbods at Instruction."
to do by doing"
,,-Call
at the CoJ1pge or send for catalogups,

College.

Cost of
Course $50.
at aDy time.

c~mplete
Business
Students .may enter
No noa.tl0n.

THE %: Ar;lANr;~
Corner

Whitehall

* BUSINESS

and Alabama. Streets,

%: COLLEGE
ATLANTA,' GA.
'

SHORTHAND
COURSE.
THE ATLANTA BUSINE~B COLI"EGE
The')ry and Practice of Shorthand,
Typewriting,
Correspondence, Composi I ion and Rhetoric.
Practical Grammar, Punctuation
BUEiness Forms, Business Penmanship, Spelling, General Office wcrk.
••
The Benn Pitman
system of
Pbonography
is taught by a certificated teacher.
Cost of complete
Shorthand
COUTse $50. Students
may enter
at any time .. No vacation.
Individual instruotion.

